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CHAPTER XIII.
AFFAIRS OF THE HEART.

As with pretty Ellen Maxey, so with
the others. The end Beamed to have
toadied.

Whou Mr. Dye stalked out of tin- - art-

ist's rooms ami the shiny Bnrfaoe of his
woebegone coat had vanished from Max-ey'- s

sijrht, it seemed its if every ray of
litfht that tended to illuminate the dou-

ble mystery, tosolve which Maxey had
stooped to a Bubterfnge, had vanished
too.

Hero ut last tho Rood artist and the
othor aonte investigators reached a dead
Wall. Here every thread was broken,
Here tool! appearances tho matter came
to a hopeless termination. The several
HCton in the drama settled down to the
mote ordinary happenings of daily life.
Now matters, quite as absorbing, how-
ever removed from the terrible, claimed
their attention. The more vivid sensa-
tions of today gradually obsenred the
less vivid sensations of yesterday. They
did not forget but they ceased to talk
about the fateful night on tho sea road
and all that grew out of it.

Lamar was unhappy. He was a fre-

quent visitor at the artist's rooms even
now, when there was no longer any need
of his professional services. He seemed
to come there In his leisure moments as
a refuge from himself. Ho was the most
cheerful and witty of society, but the
smile died on his lips when he CTOSSed

the threshold on his way out It was as
If a shadow fell upon him everywhere
bnt here, as if tho sun shone in only at
the windows above the river, and all the
rest, of the world were dark.

Did Lamar know why this was? In a
vague way perhaps, but ho surely did
not acknowledge it to himself and still
preserve his relations with the Widow
Forsythe and still come here. No; Lamar
Wafl not a man of that stamp, Tho day
ho really found himself out, that day
would bis visits cease.

As for the poor girl without a name,
she gradually became a natural and nec-

essary part of tho artist's home circle.
Tho time came when the face wore ev-

ery day a smile, and somehow that smile
opened a world of light and beauty In
the pliiee. In her art lessons slit; was
making wonderful progress. Tho day
that, tho knock at tho outer door had
startled teacher and pupil into a con-

sciousness of how very close to each oth-

er their beads had eorae was scarcely
the first and it was certainly not the
laf-- t on which the phenomenon occurred,
inch n very apt pupil was the girl with-
out a name, so devoted to art, so very
earnest a teacher Was Julian Maxey, so
delighted with her achievements, that
these little episodes were scarcely to be
wondered at. But however much the
familiarity of daily association might
bring these two together, there was still
a barrier to a mutual understanding, for
poor Miss Dye remained at heart the
same shy, timid creature that she had
appeared at first. She became easy and
natural and smiled because her sur-
roundings were bright, and she was
young, but there Were a native delicacy
and sensitiveness that betrayed them-
selves through all.

Ni lither was she whol ly happy. When
she thought herself alone, there were
times when she sat with her head upon
her hand, looking out, over the lonesome
river to the hills that made the back-
ground, and when she was sitting thus
if she smiled at all it was through her
tears. There was one thing that trou-
bled her much. It was the sense of de-

pendence and obligation. Sho could not
feel satisfiiit to share in a prosperity to
which she did not materially contribute.
It was this that held her to an untiring
attention and stndiousness in her new
occupation. She hoped to earn a liveli-
hood with her pencil, and the enthusi-sti- o

Maxey, who partly realized what
ner feelings were, encouraged her in
that hope, it is easy to make progress In
a work one loves. Before she had been
under his tuition a month Maxey told
Dr. Lamar that her copies in crayon and
charcoal were something marvelous for
one whose instruct ion had been so limit-
ed. Maxey undertook to paint herrface,
and she retaliated hy making a pencil
sketch of his features which was won-

derfully accurate, And so the days were
Spent.

One morning Maxey awoke to a real-
izing sense of his situation. He loved.
And why not? Was sho not beautiful,
intelligent, refined, virtuous? Was she
not in verity a woman of all women,
such as a man might he proud to be able
to introduce to his frienda as "my wife?"
Vfm she any the less adorable because
nobody knew tho name of her father?
Wutf tho fact that slm was nameless a
barrier of a feather's weight? Not to a
man like Maxey.

But yet he hesitated. With all his
Impetuosity and impatience he was ac-

customed to count the cost of a momen-
tous step before he took it, and tho al
ternatives presented to him were pain- -

fui no hart learned something of An- -

Motto's character. To placo himself in
this position of a suitor from any reason
unacceptable to her waS equivalent to
driving a friendless girl from the only
homo sho had ever known. Not to place
himself in the position of a suitor was
never to know his own fate. When a
young man is burning with tho intoxi-
cation of a first great passion, this last
is not possible.

So Maxey thought ho would wait,
and wait ho did until ho was brought
to a sudden resolution in the matter in
an nnlooked for and extraordinary way.

One afternoon when tho artist, wns
alone with his sister Ellen she intro-
duced a grave topic. Nevertheless she
tried to make her remark seem a casual
ouo.

"Julian, do you know how Dr. La-

mar came to be engaged?"
Maxey looked at her with apprehen-

sion. He hesitated a little before he
made his reply.

"Not from his own lips, Ellen. I
in a general way that it is a

family affair. Of oonrso yon knowthat.
Tho Widow Forsythe is very rich. Bho
is understood to bo very much in lovo
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wim Lamar, and his mother, w ho is
very anxious for her son's advancement,
has set her heart upon it. Exactly how
it came about no one knows. We know
that Eustace was at Newport with her
last summer, and that the pledges wore
passed toward thecloseof the season.
But what is tho use of repeating idle
talk? I only know what people say,
which is very poor authority."

"What, do people say, Julian?"
"Oh, you want that, too, even when

it. may not be true? Well, remembering
that it is rumor scandal perhaps is a
better word for it the Btory is told to
me that this Mrs. Forsythe, whose hus-
band died while she was yet very young
and left her witli two-thir- of his Im-

mense fortune, lias always used her
great powers of fascination to break
hearts. That has been her chief source
of amusement and delight for years. The
story is that Lamar was madly in love
with her before she married Mr. For-
sythe, but that she rejected him to make
a wealthy alliance with that physical
monstrosity. This last summer they met
again after a separation of years. She
showed him unusual favors and did her
utmost to win him back. It is said that
lie resitted all hi r advances, but that
she finally triumphed by somehow en-t- h

ing his mother on her side. That
might be easily so with a vain atid
Worldly woman like Mrs. Lamar. They
go on to say that this Mrs. Lamar hint-
ed and pleaded and argued with her son
until finally, to rid himself of persecu-
tion, never dreaming that she would
accept him, he so far forgot his dignity
as to ask Mrs. Forsythe one evening if
she had ever had cause to regret the lit-

tle 'No' she had once given him. She
told him 'Yes' with a warmth and fer-

vor that took his breath away, and he
had committed himself before he knew
it."

"Juntas I heard it, Julian. Was it not
also siid that this second proposal was
a mockery, so coldly and contemptuous-
ly framed that an;, woman with a spark
of self respect would have taken it as
an insult?"

Miss Maxey spoke vehemently, with
a bright red spot in either chi ck. The
artit moved uneasily in his chair,

"You know, Ellen, of how little value
this gossip is. "

"Let us not deceive ourselves. Julian.
The 'gossip,' as you call it, comes most
directly. I need hardly remind you that
I have a friend who knows this Forsythe
woman, w ho was with her hist summer
at Newport, and who has seen something
of her since."

"Indeed!" cried Maxey. "This is news
tome. I did not know-it- Neither do I
know Mrs. Forsythe."

Bald Ellen earnestly: "Julian. I know
of her. I know that she has a terrible,
ungovernable temper. I do not believe
she is a good woman. She would make
Lamar wretched, more wrotchod than
he is now. This match must be broken
off. Yes, Julian, it is no longer useful
to disguise the truth, even if we could.
Dr. Lamar neglects his business, He
neglects it to conic? here. If,, no longer
cares to tie first in his profession as he
used. His reputation as a physician is
in daifger. You have heard as well as
I that he has refused to take important
cases, eases which it was in ever- - way
for his interest to take. You know it
and cannot deny the reasons. This wo-

man has him in her clutches, and from
a false sense of lienor, most creditable
to himself, he refuses to break away.
This is the plain truth, as you know,
and I say again this match must be
broken off!"

Every word of this had its effect.
Maxey knew too well its force anil its
truth. There was no doubt that tho phil-
osophic physician had undergone a
change in the past few months, and there
was also good reason to believe that Miss
Maxey had named the cause. Bnt what,
could the artist do? He replied at last
hesitatingly:

"Suppose I say yes, heartily yes, to
all that yon have said, what then? I do
not doubt the advisability of breaking
off the match, but how?"

"Who could do it better than your-
self, Julian?"

"Yonl" Maxey spoke bluntly, but se-

riously.
Ellen flashed a startled, apprehen ire

glance at her brother,
"Yon are not. treating a serious mat-

ter seriously. Dr. Lamar 1ms been very
kind to us. We have no right to let him
go blindfolded to a fate worse than
death. Yon are his nearest friend. You
will, yon must warn him!"

"My dear sister, I have warned him
and pleaded with him. How doc: be take
it? He simply becomes angry, makes an
admission tome that I am not at liberty
to repent and forbids me ever again to
mention tin? subject. I feel that I have
cleared my conscience more, that I
have done all that it is possible for me
to do, Lamar is not a man one can e

as if he were a little child. No,
Ellen; seriously, it is your turn."

"I? What a preposterous idi a? What
right have I to advise him? What would
he think of me if oh, no, Julian, never!
I could not mention the matter to him. "

"Yon are not so simple as to suppose
I meant that, Ellen. You are a woman
and a bright woman. Is it necessary for
you to sny? Act! That is what I mean.
Teach him. You can do it better than
anylxidy else. I have no confidence that
this marriage will ever take place. Al-

ready it has been delayed nearly a year.
Who do you suppose is to blame for that?
Not she surely. She is said so far to
have seen the folly of her youthful error
that she adores bim now. "

Ellen answered him in a low voice:
"Unfortunately, Julian, I happen to
know to the contrary. The marringohas
been postponed at her own request I
have that from Lamar's sister."

"Oh, yon have!" Maxey regarded her
with a fixed look. "You are so well in-

formed on this subject, Ellen, that I do
not feel competent to talk with you.
Still I insist that, my advice is good.
You women have a wonderful power in
such matters when you are really in
earnest. Bnt, dropping that for a time,
I have something Very serious to sav to
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yon. It is tome the most serious subject
in the world our Annette. "

"Well, what of our Annette?"
"I want to make her my wife."
Maxey was quite prepared to see his

sister faint, to hear her scream or to
give any other extreme vent to her feel-

ings, bnt he was hardly prepared for en-

tire calmness, Miss Maxey started, it is
true, and drew a deep sigh, bnt. when
she did speak there was scarcely a trem-
ble in her voice.

"I am well aware of that, Julian.
Why don't you do it?"

For a minute Maxey was too aston-
ished to speak

"Well aware of it! What do you
mean?"

"I mean that I discerned it some time
ago, Julian. Von are not artful enough
to keep SUCh a matter to yourself. I
found it out, I dare say, before you did,
and it made me very happy. You want
my opinion, my brother? I will give it
to yon. In a worldly way some of your
friends will say you have made a grave
mistake, but in youTOWn heart you will
always be satisfied ami happy. She is
the most lovable girl I know. She will
make the lust wife in the World. 1 am
sure of it. I say this with all my heart,
Julian, with all my heart."

She tried to speak in a matter of fact
tone, but the tears came into her eyes.
Maxey could hardly conceal his delight
though he answered abruptly:

"Pshaw, Ellen, you didn't think I
wished to consult you about the wisdom
of this step. I deoided that for myself."

"Why then?"
"Because I w ant you to advise mo-

rn i re, to h( lii me. S'ou know how sen-
sitive Annette is. If once 1 place myself
in the position of a lover before hi r,
one of two things v. ill happen, Bho will
either accept mo or leave the hoO.RO.

Now, I don't want her to leave tho
house."

Ellen answered him gravely.
"Hut you have no choice. Julian. If

she cannot be loved by you. she must,
she ought to leave the house. After
what you have said one of these things
must be."

"Ellen, it if a terrible thing to do-

te deprive a poor girl of her homo,"
Miss Maxey was very sober, but there

was no hesitancy or f altering iii her re- -

ply.
"You are not to blame for loving her.

Ton cannot avoid tho consequonces. Go
to her in a manly, straightforward fash-
ion and fell her the truth. "

"Tell her the truth, the truth, of
course but bnt what will sho say to
the truth?"

"I am sorry. Julian, that I cannot
lu ll) you. I have foreseen this. I have
tried to sound her, but on the subject of
yen her lips are sealed. "

"You don't say so?" cried Maxey. run-
ning his hand through his hair till it
stood up like a maniac's. "What does
that signify, I wonder?"

"It surely does not mean that she dis-like- s

you. Don't ask me to say more. I
do not wish that you shall ever Ik? able
to aCCUSO me of having raised false hopes
in your mind. "

"And if she does not love me?" fal-

tered Maxey.
"She does love yon. Julian."
Maxey sprang to his feet.
"Who told you that? How do you

know? What did yon mean then by rais-
ing false hopes?"

"To your first question, nobody. To
your second, by instinct and observation.

if81
Moxeu sprang tn hi feeU

To yenr third, it does not follow that
because she loves you she will consent,
to lie your wife. "

Maxey, speechless, stared at his sister.
"Hoes that seem strange to yon? Oh.

Julian, yon do not know her as well as
I do. The poor child has poured out In r
whole soul to me. She lives under a con-

stant shadow. Yes, yon need not start.
She does, audit is tho shadow of tho past.
I know you do not see it. She always
smiles and looks happy when you are
with her. But, depend upon it, she has
moment8, hours, when she broods and
sorrows in silence. Julian, she is afraid
the story of her birth is a story of shame,
and that if it, were known respectable
people would look upon her with sus-

picion, would close their doors against
her. That there is a doubt is your only
chance. The day that it becomes a cer-

tainty, that day you will lose her for-

ever. Mark my words. I have been her
mother, in a sense, and 1 know her. Sho
would never disgrace or degrade the man
she loves. Never! You must persuade
her that her fears are groundless."

"I? Indocd, Ellen, I need help in this
matter, if I ever needed it in my life."

"Who can Iw lp you?"
"Yon."
"No. She would not take advice in

sneh a matter. Yi i will best win your
own cause yourself Youarea man, and
a bright man, and you can do it better
than anybody ek e. You have a wonder-
ful power in snob matters when you are
really in earnest. My advice is, act!"

Miss Maxey arose, smiled benignly
Upon her brother and left the room.

FROM OIRUIOOn TO WOMANHOOD.
The change is fraught with dangers. If

t,hirn i pain, headache and nervous disturb-
ances, "r the general health poor, the ludio-iou-s

use of medicine should lie employed.
Hi-- Pierce's favorite Prescription is the best
tonic and nervine at this time. It brings

about a regularity in
the woiniiniy timet ions,
cures female weakness,
catarrhal iaflammat ion,
and uterine derango- -

jO Si Brims, Northampton I

i nioev, , fi.
iin. it. v. Pimncui var

fSii Alter tukinp: yourixflL medicine I foel Use a
new piTHnn. I shall rec- -

Wornmond you and your
medicine wherever I K').
Your medicine has work-
ed minders for mo ami I

can not praise it too much All ol' my old
symptoms nave disappeared.

Yours respeotfiilly,
Mas. WILMlRTTA DOt'dHTY.

Pierce Cure
Oil MONEY REFUNDED.

"Tho deuce!" thought Aluxey. "She
wants to be quits with me because I
could not aid her with Lamar! But this
is too serious a matter for trifling, alto-
gether too serious. What shall I do?"

to he continued.

REDINGOTES COMING TO LIFE.

A Trotty Onn of IMiiRro That I Intended
For Hummer Traveling.

Whenever princess gowns are in voguo
the redingete in sum to show Indications
of cumin;; to life. It insinuated itself In-

conspicuously among lost winter's fash-
ions and is seen again this summer in sev-

eral tonus. It is a never settled question
Whether stout. women look best in plain or
draped gowns. The theory of many per-
sons is that, dose, plain stylos diminish tho
apparent size, while their opponents

that drapery BhroudS and conceals
the real bulk of the form, persuading the
eye of the observer thai t hi- major portion
of the Bgoro is composed of surplus cloth,
It Is ft poor rule which will not work both
ways. Wc nil know that a very sleniler
woman appears to greatest, advantage In
frills anil fnrlielows. anil therefore It would
sii'm that plain garments would best bo- -

PONGEE REDINOOYB.

come too plump women. At least it, Is a
recognised fact that breadth of form ap-
pears badly in conjunction with horizontal
lilies; therefore the roUUd Waist is to lie
avoided by stout women, who look their
best In COStumCS the lines of which are
long and sweeping, Tho long coat styles
and the redingote should commend them-
selves to women of avorage height who
weigh over IftO pounds. If tho shoulders ore
Sipiare and broad, tight low sleeves should
bo adopted, but, if the shoulders and hips
are small in proportion to the waist, as is
often the case, wide sleeves and trimming
client the shoulders and bust will make
the waist appear smaller.

Iiodingotei are seen mainly among but-sid- e

garmentsas yet, and then not over
plentifully. A sketch is given of one In-

tended for simimer traveling which is very
pretty. It is mad,: of pongee and Is double
breasted, the front being ornamented With
large buttons. It comes within thrco
Inches of the bottom of the gown. Tho
Wide, full collar and rovers give It charac-
ter. Tho glgot sleeves are of satin.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

gOVININEA

I WHAT y

IS. J
The original Raw Pood.
An unrivalled nutrient.
Tt builds muscle and bone.
It makes new blood.

Is retained by any stomacb.
Satisfies tbe b nnger of

consumptives.
Unaided it will sustain

strength for weeks.
Contains tbe largest amount of

nutrition in tbe smallest
possible bulk.

It will sustain life by injection.
It is simply tbe vital principles

of raw beef concentrated.
It is prcseribed and recom-

mended by more physicians
than any other food in the
world. We refer to any
physician you know.

Par pale ot nil druggists.

TMH BOVININH CO. Nl-- YORK.
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PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

Lot Rarlwity'a it, sou llellnfbe tutvl on
the irt Indication of Pain of UneulniM ;

if lo iion, .1 with IllHonHn nr Siokiiftifi,
the Onra will l made helirn tho Inmlly
doctor wonld ordinarily reach the house

cuiikh the woiiht PAINS In from one
to tttonty inlnutoH Not onn hour after read-Ipf- f

tbu aarertUement need any ono UF- -
PKB WITH PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS
For lioiiilii cho (whether Hick or norvoun),

toothache, neuralgia rheumatism, lumbago,
iiiiIiih mill wmiknt'SH in tho lin k, h,1um or

,,i,i,-- o.inis uiounn ino nvor. pionri'-y- ,
twelllagof the joints and pains of all kinds.

il'i'u, ,,n ui i.;uuv:i m itrsny itoiiot
wli afford immediate ease, and Its contlnuud

iisn for a few Jays i ff t a permanent euro.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,

Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Cholera Morbus.

a half to ii teaspoonful of Ready liniiof in
n half tumbler of water, repeated as often
us thedlscbarges continue, and a flannel sat
uruti.Ml with Uoiulv Holiul i.lac.'J nvor thn
sioniMi'lwiuil hono's will all'nrd iiinuoillnto
relief and n,,. n affect a care.

IntornsUy .1 bait to a loaapoontal in half
a tnnhiiT of water will, lu a fow minutes,
core Crampa Spasms. Bour Stomacn,Nanssa,
Vomltinr, Hcarlbnrn, Nervousness,

Blck Headache, Flatnlency ami ail
lotornal pains.
Malaria In lis Various forms Cured and

Prevented.
Thorn is not a remedial agency In tba world

tbat will ottre fever and ague ami ail other
malarious, bilious ami nil other fevers, aided
hy BAUWAY'H Pil l,- -, so quickly as li A U
WAY'S RBADY RELIEF,

Tra velera should always carry a bottle o(
iiaiiway's Ready Reltel with hem. a few
drops iii water will prevent iiains
from change t water. It ii hotter than
(Touch brandy or bitters as a sUmulont

Mini, rs ami liimli 'inien Hlioiilil always 1

provided with it.
Price .vi rents per bottle, Soli hy all drus--

gists.

tf leiSaVsw

ALWAYS RELIABLF. PUBELY VElETfBLE,

Perfectly taatelem elegantly ooated, purge,
regoUte, parity, oloanse ami strengthen.
RADWAV s for tho euro of all ilis
orders t!u Btomocb, Bow-el- Kidneys,
Bladder, Hervons Diseaioa, D szfness, Ver-
tigo, OostivenSffs, Piles,

SICK HKADACHE,
I DM i,i; COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
AN 1 ALL DISORDERS

OK THE LIVER,
Observe the following symptoms reenltlng

from ilise.'i-o- s of the iligesiiv , organs ('on- -

stipati Inward piles, fullness of hlooii in
tint bead, nmntty of the stomach, nausea,
heartburn, rlligust of fool, tn iness of weight
of tbe stomaob. soar eraotattona slnklngor
fluttering of tho In arl, ehok ng or Kiift'oeat
ing sensations when In a lying posture, iliin-n- i

as of vision, dots or webs before the sight,
fever and doll pain in the loaii, deficiency of
persphatlon, yellowness of th skin and
eyes, psin in tho siile. chest, limhs, ami aurl-ile- n

Hushes of beat burning In tho flesh.
A few doses or RADWAV S PILI.S will free

the syHlein of all the above uaineil ilisonlors.
Price SSc. per box. s,il,i bv druggists or

si n b- mail.
Snml lo DH. RADWAY Cn., Look tox

B65, New York, for Book of Advice.

MO SIC POWDER CO

Rooms 1 and 2 Commonwealth Bld'g,

SCIIANTOX, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
Mailo at tho UOOSIG anil RUSH-DAL-

WORKS.

Lafnin & Rami Towcler Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electric Retteries, Fnsos for explo.l-in-

blasts. Safety Foaa anil

RepaunoChcmical Co.'s High Explosives

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

Have removod Hioir office to their
W&rerooms,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145, 147, 149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, DOSS.

i Wk sk am am
i

E, nuui isuu s Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Mamifartursrs of tbo Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbk Per Annum,

BLOOD PCBSDil "Xu'h
w" W!iirIc Ri"n- -

I 9mm lIMlw IWHIlll tmlftl hv HOMIWMKJUi
n.tivo uri nfn stul injo tMUn hxik illnslriffil from I

I llfnfri'in ii'i .l ur.vi fifi. hx mail HI n "in lie j
lind Mumaryrhil, Our Mnnlc Rftnifldy Md I

IpMMTCll cure. COOK IlKIIRtIV r.. tlnr. III.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

Till lionlc offers to depositors OTrrjfnclllly nnrrnntrd liy tliolr hnlmirrs, bn.l-iii-
ami K'i.piinnllllity.Bpslal attention ulrrn to business

Interest palil en Ume deposit

WIM.1AM CONNKl.T, Presldont.
OKO, II. OATtlH,

Wll.MAM 11. PUCK, (nuliloa
DIRKOTOIta

irniinm Connoll, Oaorsa 11. Catlln,
Alfrnl Hand. .;... Atrhhald. llrnry
IImIIii. Jr.. 1' T. k.i,i I.ntlierBellas

MT. TLEASANT

AT RETAIL.

Pesl of tbo biflt quality f ir domfntlo nn.nnil
M H Msos. dellTared la uuy part of tuo citj
at lowi.t prioa.

Orders left ot my offti-o- .

NO, 118, WYOMING AVrTf ,

flrar room, llrit. floor, Thir 1 Niitlonil nank,
or Kent by mnll or lolophono to the mlno, wUI

Hpeclal eootrants will be madofor tbo salt
ami dellrerv of liuoluyhoat OoaL

WM. T. SMITH.

foil)

WBsssssaj

nbuvo
pounds

Bcrsnton F. P. Price. WsHbington STsans I

Hold M.-l- Braod.
Dunnioro F. P l'rii-- , OoM Modal Prand.
Dunmoro P. Hanley. Saperlanre Brand.
Byde Carson A Darts, Washburn St.

(lol.l Medal Brand; J seph A. Hears, Hain
aTenos, Brand.

Green Ridge A Lt.Spencer.Qold Modal n rand.
J, T.McBala, Superlative.

I'lovidi n'-- i Fanner & ChappeUN' Vain ayo- -

ana. Superlative hrandpJ. J Qtllespta, W.
Ooiil Medal Brand.

Olynhant --James Jordan, Buporlatlve Brand.
PecavlUa Shnlfer Kisr BnperlattTa.
Jermyn i. Winters .ft Co BuporalatlTS,
Arcbbold Jones, 8 mpson ,t On . Oold Modal.
Carbondale B, B. Chirk. Gold Modal Brand.
Boneadale- - 1 N, Foster Co. Medal.
Minookn-- M. H. Lavello

J
7

I or Hi
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( isuini Hon, r Insanity.
a ill wuti
....r.....i ,k..

lo hl ii.Hiti. . i

' . .... . ... .......

by JOHN
Spvucc Street, Scranton, Pa.

Dr. E.
ThePhlladelphls 8pectallat,aad his n.sorlated

stair of EnRltsb and Oerman phyalolaos,
an- - now permanontlj located at

111 SPIIUCE ST., SCRANTON.
The doctor is acradaateofthe rniversityof

l nnaylTania,foraerlv loinonKtrntorof nbvsi- -
0 oey and aargen at tbe

oll,.,ro of I'biladolphia. A s, ialiv of
f ironic NeTTOUS, Skin, Beart, Womb and
Mood diseasos.

DISEASbS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms which are dlsslaass, Isoi of
Confldence, wouknoss in men and wo-
man, ball rising in tbe throat, spots floating
bofnru tbeeyoH, loss of ini'niory, unnblo to

tbe mind on one subject, ossiiv
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
distressed mind, which linlitM thom per-
forming the actual duties of liiv, puking hap.
plness Impossible; distressing the action of
tho heart, caoslng of boat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dr, ams, moluui'holy, tiro oasy of oompany.
feeling as tired in too morning as when rotir-iiiu- ',

lack of energy, nerrouanesa, trembling,
confoalon of thought,
weakneaaol the limbs, eto, Those soaffected
Should consult us Immediately snd be restor--

LOST

Weakness of Toting Men Cured.
If you havo l,,.n glvi n up by your physician

all upon the doctor sod bo examined. Ho
cures toe worst cases of tfervous Deblllty.Sero- -

ula, nd Bores.) tatarrhPllee, Female Woakness,
Alt'ootiiins ol' tbo Kyo, Kar. Nose and Throat,
Astbina, Deafneaa, 'rumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples dcacrlptlon,

Conaultatlona free snd strictly sacred ami
confldontial. Office hours dally from a. m.
to'i p, m. Similar II to 'J.

Fi om the If. Y. TriOuiw, Aor. , 1S3.

"Cnirwno, Oct. 81. Fh first official

announcement of World's Fair di-

plomat on flour haa been made. A

medal lias been swardad the
World's Fnir judges to the flour

by the Washburn, Crosby Co.,

in the groat Washburn Flour Mills,

Minneapolis. The committee reports
the flour strong and pure, and entitlaa
it to rank as first-cla- ss patent flour fop

family and bakers' use."

&
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Taylor .Tudpo ft Co., Gold Medal: Athorteij
& Co., Superlative,

I'uryoB Lawrence store Co., Gold Medal
Moosio John McOiudle, Gold Medal
1'ittston M. W. O'Boyle, Goki Modal.
Clark's Green Fraee ,t Parkor, Suporlatlr.
Clark's Summit F. M. Young, Geld Modal.
lialton-- S. B. Finn Son, Gold Modal Brand.
Nieholaon J. E. Ilardinc.
Waverly M. W. Bliss ,t Son, Oold Modal.
Fai'tory ville Charles Oardnor, Gold Modal.
Hopbottom- - X. M.Finn A Son, Hold Mrdal
Tobyhanna Tobyhwna ,c Lumbjr

Co.. Hold Medal Brnnd.
Gouldsboro S A. Adams. Gold Molal Hranil
Moscow Gain A dements, Gold Medal.
Lako Ariel James A. Bortree. Gold Modal.
Forost CIty-- J. L. Morgan Co., Gold Meds

&
"NERVE SEEDS.
Ttil.nnnitrrni! BMStSy c"i- -

satssSlaeart sllstrvssi lis

GOLD MEDAL
The brands of flour enn b had any of the following merohants,

who will accept TltttTtttBUNR FLOUR coupon of 25 on enoh one hundred
of flour or 00 on ench bnrrol of flour.

D.
Park

Haporlatlre

Markotstreet,

UoM

by

"No star was ever lost we once have seen,

Wo always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OF"

CO.

Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth

TRV US.

That we will GIVE you beautiful n9W pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

ercereau

Grewer

The Flour
Awards

MEGARGEL

C0NNELL

Connell

SUPERLATIVE

THE RICHARDS LUMBER

Scranton,

'00 KNOW?

!07 I ACIIAWANX V AVKMIll

eaes. xis-- no Week Mem..iy. Loss 0 1 llniin rower, anoiumi'iMi,
l,on Manhood Muhtly Kmlnslons. Ni'rvoumioio,.allilniiiiinnd os of ioni-- r

yowfhftileriwrs.
exec licuw of lolmeco.opliiiiiorstlniuhiiit", whieh loiul to Inilrndly. on- -

St prepsl I.

flush

overy

Canbooaineoin vesi imrsi-i- .

'i sir. order lv r urn nsraslMtsMrs
riprnliir iron. Sold hv nil ornpslKts. Ak for It. Man

NBBVS! SICSUOO., Ma lo TsmpM, cuicaoo.ilui.CFORf AND AFTtRUSING no oil., r. Address

For Sale in Soranton, Pa., by IT. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, cor V7ashinprton
iiui. Sdfqoq streets.

PflIaaPTrBal Th nly Bftf0' erlTa ftn

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
'' Ask lor PB. MOT'J'S PKN3TTBOTAI FILI,B and take no other.

WOT" Bend far circular, l'rleo I.Oil per box, boxea tot tS.OOi
MOTT'H OHB3UOAL CO.,

it inn

Dr.
mi

PHElPS,

of

1

manu-

factured

at

evor offered to Ladien,
especially rocotnmoni?,-o- d

to married Ladieo.

ClcvolauU, Ohio.
i:i r. oo Avenne.

ami

Pills
;n I ' I I I.... lit, IWIM..UJI...

Pharmaclat, cor. Wyoming Avenue and ,

EVERY WOMAN
imetlniwTiPoHiBrollflblp, monthly, roculntlng mpilipino. Only hitnal

tho imiosidnigRdhould bo unod. It you waut iho ben, fot
Cm

PoaS's
......

deproiMion,eonstlpstioa,

MANHOOD RESTORED,

AND

Building.

elegantly

Penfroyal
I nov !tr ,,lM(,iilr.,nfl,M,,,im,N irnu't. . uo n , 'i . 1 mi n.n-.u- . u , ;u'- -

Doint. gout any where, 81.U0. AddnwJ i'BAL MauiOiSB Oo Clcvcluud, 0.

Forsale H.

tor

of

ea


